
And Hockey Assn.
Maritime Organization Form

ed In Amherst — T, K, 
Sweeney of Y. M. C, I.Was 
Elected President.

> Amherst, N. 8., April 30—A Mart- 
time amateur baeehnll ubd hockey as- 
eot'latloc with T. K. flweeney of *1 
John, ae president, wtte formed In the 
early hours of this mot-nine, after aér
erai heure1 deliberation by repreaenta- 
ttrea of twenty-two clnba

and .New tirunewlok, gathered 
together In thli town, for the purpose

w6*1 «‘Ion should be 
taken by those disagreeing with the 
lorey affidavit. The meeting wee pre
sided over by P. c. Neville, of the 
Hallfas Crescents, and J. n. Colline of 
the Amherst baseball clnb was score 
Utry, and there wee a credentials 
committee consisting of J. t>. Collins 
wV°a!,!* Wallln8 a, u“ Amherst a 

Thé officers elected fellewt

ri.e0L/tnLHIw
sow. vlce-preeldent! A. b. Campbell, 
Brtiney, second vice-president. These 

\ efflcers are pro tern and are to namr 
V * "Shththry treasurer, The esecutlne> |&fe:ss

Those present were: limitas cres-

?,?»*"»%» 'V "y Thor'burn A A *. ha, lingers; Antlgou-
Ish, A.A.A., tier llogers; Westvllle. 
A.A.A., Alex. Mhlrbead; Btellartnn.

tlregoryi Moncton 
Utp t'I’ib Crm.k llrnwn, James Swat- 
uam and T. O'llrleh: Blew lacks. 1. A. 
Simpson; HL tlenrge, N. B., Ale». Me-

Bv^w.ra^T'jL.1’,
Wutllng; aprlbaHlI, rnarlna Morton 
and II. Totten Plotuu, * W. Harris.

J. II Collins represented the follow 
lag places, Liverpool, Lunenburg, SHnl
c“arr> Hartis ,r' Ill":ke|'ort N"1

The discussion previous to the do 
Melon to organise was many-sided, 
Several motions and amendments 
being made and .withdrawn. Bach 
club represented was accorded one 
vote. The motion to form a new 
association was supported by all the 
blobs represented except the Maillas 
clubs, Sprlnghlll and Wewlacke. 
dordnn Quigley, of the Crescedta, 
elated that his eluh could not support 
the motion ns they were tied ttp with 
amateurism. If they voted for It 
they would probably hare «0 Held to 
play on. The ifallfes fl.W.V.A. 
for a almllet reason withdrew their 
itsppdrt to the resolution. Stewlacke 
woe the next to follow. The Spring- 
hill representative said hie team wa« 
the Nova Scotia baseball champions, 
and they did not feel like supporting 
such a résolut ton without haring 
further opportunity to conalder ‘the

“prank Brown, of Moncton, came 
not elrong for dear cut action He 
objected to mls-vp matters Hither 
ho professional or amateur. He 
thought the president of the Mari
time Breach of the A;A j,11 "* 
should have been Invited to the 
meeting. Mr. Brown stgled «tel he 
was for e new organisation II It per
mitted the playing of those who ere 
now regarded as profesMOliaia, dtn- 
erwise h* was agalftst it.

hay fcogers of New Ulasgnw, who 
toted (or the resolution. wild he would 
support If (tie independent teams wets 
allowed to enter, «(herwise he wmild 
not. The Pletou rfprosotitatlvn thought 
the amelcure should be ernuctnd. He 
said ther wanted to hare the «hence 
of competing with other amateur 
teams and thought that, ‘hat could 
only be done by staying with thei C. 
A A Ü Mf. MdUffanon rtf fit. ioau L very strong for taking hmtehei: 

end hockey opt of the hands of the

hc2ii«à.:.'tU'm^r-vr,3

STS 2*tme«k°and Mr %£ 

/ had stated that he would accept the 
' presidency of e new orgsntiaUon, and 

gedeator to see It three*».
Mr. belli Of Sydney sad Mr. Mc-

wreie* ~

ITr. B. A A. V. Iff Ç,, recently held 
In at. John, was lllegil.

The definition of the word »«•*»" 
was left I» aheysnce lt bed^ con
sidered the part of wHdoe to settle
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;*Boston Braves
Play At Montreal In Big Leagues Record Smashed

Boston Nationals Led by Fred 
Mitchell Won Game from 
New Langue Teem.

World’s Outdoor Kenneth Williams 
Making Homers

Look Towards The 
Amateur Standing

Canadia ns Won
At Philadelphia

SATURDAY GAMS*

NATIONAL LlAOUe 

Chicago 4| at. Leula S.
st Louie,.. .. ..oiooooooo—3 7 i
Chicago....................... 01001030»__ I 7 0

mars xi,vss,e A,a'muh: a- rs«a,a
K!1, SffZ Montréal11 team1 o,Wh„m At ,*h"—'-h- «' W jft
zzmr. ■■ •i"”owl^-a » * H ti'ifflîVw.’ïa.Sisa 5

sues "SSBU-o: ■■JmLU BMl0M-l‘t-AUA.^tl°“ *“ïhÜÇhlfiM bf M.UMI , 1 S,.',0L°d’y' w » Wr re.theu
Fred MKchetl, mho hret broke Into .. * rk 8| ee,t*" 4- rhir.r,, 0x„ ,nniinn. e - ««'"'SenrèT1 lb Bl' ,al111' Nl New Turk .. .. 010433103—16 30 0 Detroit ................... ooooooo.lo-) o 1

L„. col011010—7 Oil 0 Bmtun ■■ “ ..OOOtMKMO— 4 0 t Robertson end gchalk; Plllette and
S0*1,0".................... 0M»M00o2| 4 7 Uou8lMl Jonnart and Snyder; Fit- Manlon-

t .J!,..' „„a AulI Z,,in V liINHm, Marouard and Oowdy. eoaleii «I N«w York 1.
Klnnon "and “wallh"”1 A^0'"' «W fl Cln.inn.t, 3 New ^

At Plttubursh— inning home run with Deibold on base
Cincinnati ............ 000018000-13 13 3 brok” Shawkays streak of acereteas
Pittsburgh.............. lioouoo»—7 U 1 Innlnge, nnd enabled Boston v, deftet

,,, . . Rlsey, Merkle. Oilleiple, Bchenell Tor* todey.PLAYED SATURDAY end Hargravei Beeper nnd Oooch. &'wXA "::..«E Sîomwti i !

Pennock and Walters Shawkey 
and Schane.

Waehlngten dl Philadelphia 4. 
Washington, April 80.—The Nation- 

Chicago ., ,. ,. 011000030— 4 0 0 als collected enough runs In the fourth
Detroit........................ ooooooooo—o e l inning today to defeat Philadelphia it

Faber and Bchalk; Clean, S. John- to 4,
eon and Bossier.

», Naylor. Kcaan, and Perkins;tom". "dUuowS^ » 3 *“îdlh'
•core N„ York .. OOOOllOOOOUOOO-3 to 8 g,. April Ni-St l.oula won

QUlnn. Ferguson end Huelj Hoyt ee n t0 g victory here today.
end Schang. Cleveland ........... 00112.7020— 9 14 8

•4. Louie II Cleveland 0 Bt. Louie ...........  81011202»—11 16 0
At 61. Louie—(10 inning») ........ Bagby, Keete. Morton, Malls and

Clevtolnnd .............0000211010—6 11 3 O'Neill; Dari», Ttolp, Shocker end Se-
BL Louie

Unive^ty of Illinois Relay 
Team Covw^ed the Mile in 
) 7.43 Saturday.

St. Louis Player Hae Made 
Nine Home Runs in Seven 
Games.

The Summer Season for 
Sports I* Fast Approaching 
—Athletes Should be Care-

Hamilton Collegiate Institute 
Won Two and One Mile 
Relay <*t Pennsylvania 
Sports.ful.at. Louie, April 80.—.Kenneth Wil 

Hams knocked out kle second home 
run In yeaterday'e game with Cleve 
land In the ninth inning, tying the 
score, 6 to 6. It was hie ninth home 
run In seven games. Both home rune 
tied the score, the first one coming in 
the fifth. Both were oil Cdveleekle.

Now that the haaeball aeason In Uiv 
Maritime Provinces Is fast approach
ing, and It will not be long before the 
athletes will be

Philadelphia, Pa., April 30—Hamil
ton, Ont., Collegiate Institute yester
day won tht Interacholastic two mile 
relay, a feature of the sports carnival 
being held at the University of Penn
sylvania.

Hamilton secured another victory 
‘when Its team came In first in the one 
mile high school relay championship. 
Shea. Christie, Baa combe and Smith 
were the Canadian runners, 
wood, Qhlo, high school was second 
and Brooklyn high, third. Thne 3.32

preparing for the 
track and field meets, It wouH he well 
to Jog the memory of those taking 
part, to look towards their amateur 
standing. It is an Important subject for 
all those Intending to take part In the 
different athletic events. To play with 
or against any professional or unregis
tered player will certainly get a good 
amateur In wrong. There afe thous- 

.ands of good young amateurs In the 
Province who should be very careful 

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 8h.~ I »■ to their standing. To play with any 
Johnny Wilson, middleweight pugl-ia® called Independent body may get Z-6- 
llstlc champion will meet Mike Olb- them Into serious difficulty. The whole, 
bone, of St. Paul, In a ten round de matter was thoroughly threshed out

at a recent meeting of delegates re
presenting the amateur clubs In the 
Maritime Provinces, when by a large 
majority it was decided to agree with 
the so called "Covey Affidavit," and 

The Pirate haaeball team have amah there appears to be no real reason 
why the amateur rulings should not 
be lived up to the letter. Since the 
salff meeting many proposals have 
been publicly expressed principally by 
those who are opposed to the affidav
it, and the question Is now asked, "why 
did not these proposals be put forth 
at the meeting where the representa
tives of the clubs had assembled, and 
why Is It that some people attempt 

revente 10; Newark 8. 10 0111 «“twelve. Independent while
iu.wmfi, m t A n#n utL_Mn-..L eome 01 lhelr players had stated that 

lirîmîî hflih'.MrfB ti I1 aiwM?th®y cou,d not lAke the affidavit as 
îr îo TomÏÏo O ln T to their amateur standing?" Certain
in 4° «ünïïîî?0 t<Mla,r, 10 10 8‘ eu* 8 persons In Pictou want amateurs ana

twirst professionals to mix. Any person who
8 me/ nennoAim <A « 4 hae followed the game tor any lengthT .................mS?Î~ 5 i • * time knew, perfectly well that auch

r^nlî, énd 'nééha.^ti'Kîi 'JL? «ould not •“ lh0ll8l,t °' A” tor •P*'7nrt Walk!î HwlMlïî ' ° °lal pHteS' olher lhan madsla <>r cups,
Leflas and Walker, Bwineier. lt appear8 lbat aome athletes are not

Toronto 8} Newark 4. quite clear on the matter. The afttdav-
(Becond Game)— It clearly covers all special prizes and

Toronto....................300040010— 8 9 1 the affidavit dbes not effect the pay
Newark .. .. ..100030000— 4 7 6 for all legitimate expenses as set out

Martin and Sandberg; Baldwin and In the rule book of the A. A. U. of C. 
Manning. There Is only one way for the amat

eur to do. and that Is to play the game 
fair, and If he does not care to follow 
the amateur rulings, then drop out 
manfully and become a professional.
If there b an athlete who cannot take 
the affidavit that he Is an amateur 
It is rather unsportsmanlike for him 
to'try and encourage good true amat
eurs to follow In his footsteps. It is 
a case of bouse cleaning as far as the 
amateur officials are concerned 
will certainly benefit the pe.sfin 
desires, to keep clean In sport.

Johnny Wilson To 
Fight Mike Gbbens

Lake-

LOCAL BASEBALL
Crescents Win 

From Englishmen
claloo contest here May SO.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
N«2h. Eftd Junior, Defeated oh|M## „ „

Picked Team from South At Detroit- 
End—Score 14 to 6.

FIRATl AixIATE

gamated with the Commercial, and a 
atrong team I. expected when the Bee
son opens. A meeting of the hill play
ers le called at the Commercial Club 
room, for tomorrow night at nine o'
clock when important mattera are to 
be dlicuaeed.

Oxford - Cambridge Lacrone 
Player, Were Defeated in 
Brooklyn Scturday, Score 
Six to One.

Philadelphia 1010210)0—4 0 1
Washington OOO'IOOOIx -0 9 3

Olen

in the first match game ol the aea- 
sod, played on the Victoria Square 
diamond Saturday afternoon, the 
North Bind Junlora defeated a picked 
team from the Bonth Bind by a 
of T4 to 6. The feature of the gaine 
wi» the deldlng of Jones tor the North 
find bore. The batteries were:

North Sind—Farmer. McAlary, and
Le*rr.

Bonth Shd—Mnlahher, Gallagher, 
and Maher.

The two teama hare biased the trail 
for the other baeehall nines, a«d loon
the «D 

curving spheres landing In the await
ing catcher s mit, of to the 'Plcfein' 
nf sides" and the announcing of the 
umpire s decisions.

It's a great game tiore and the whole 
summer awaits your pleasure and 

prowess.

end 9.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 80.—The 
Crescents A. C. lacrosse team yester
day defeated the Oxford-Cambridge 
players by a score of six to one in th< 
last of a series ofi games arranged 
with the British visitors In the Unite

The international lacrosse cup goe 
to the Oxford-Cambridge combination 
which scored the greater number of 
goals during the series. Th*> team wl 
play several games In Canada before 
sailing for home.

Fret tag.

BL Louis............ 0000902011-0 14 0 vereld.
Coreleskte and ONilll; Van dllder 

nnd Berereid.
Philadelphia B| Waehlngton B.

At l'hlladelphta-r-
Waehlteton ,. , .050100200—« 18 0
Philadelphia.

Amerlean League Standing.
Won. Lost. P C. 
.. 11New York .... 

84. Louie , i.. 
Chicago ...........

uiEueryuia. . .. 00228200X-9 18 I IffiSgS* “ 
Phillips, Courtney, Johnson, Brie- „)e-I®‘ana ““ 

■on and Gharrlty, Moore, HelmacU, !
Rommell and Verkins. Detroit ..............

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

field and vacant lot Hi 
resound to the thud of

5 .88*
r. .088 
0 .671

8 9 .471
.467

8 .429
9 .400

4 11 .267
INTERNATIONA^ LEAQUE

4*^4.4 11

7 8
r.

. 8
Yellow Dwarf•f “

Won Victoria CupBaltimore 13; Syreeuss 7. 
Baltimore, April 30—Baltimore won 

from Syracuse this afternoon 13 to 7, 
Maisel, Bentley, Steene and Bottom- 
ley knocked home runs. Score:
Baltimore..............43310020X—13 16 1
Syracuse................060200000— 7 12 2

Parnham, Clarke, Grooves and Mv- 
Avoy; W. Barnes, Montgomery, Dubuc, 
Perry and Fisher.

International League Standing.
Won. Lost P C.

8 3 .727
8 6 .616
7 6 .638
6 6 .600

... 6 6 X00

..6 7 .417
6 8 867.

..4 8 .333

Beading It Syraetia, 3. Buffalo 10; Reeding 4.
At Reading— Reading, April 30—IJtiftnfo took the

Byracttse.. ., .. 00,91000,—3 6 0 first game of the aeries 10 to *. The
Reeding................. 01119001»—, 19 9 score:-

Kerley nnd Nelbergnll; Bender nnd Buffalo.................... llGOOOOll—10 14 1
Beading................. WOOOOO’ti— * 12 1

Baltimore 9; Buffalo 4. "I"1, „.B„e„ag0Wl11 Welnert'

Kmnro" “ to \ 4Hi?y‘,r SIToL?^ dite
Wet-re, Roddy and Bengough; OS- ^""^"^ore"»: “ d°Ubl° head

den and McAyoy. (First game)— * '
Beehester 7| Newark 9. Rochester................ 01(1017630—6 11 0

At Newark— Jersey city .. . 000000022— 4 c 1
Rochester., ,, . .000000007—7 >10 0 Jsrefy City 9; Reehsttsr 2.
Newark... .. .. 000240000—0 13 4 (Second game)—

Bray, Keenan. Hughes and Lake) Rochester ................. 010000001— 2 10 3
Bernhardt, Knelsch and Walker. Jersey (Tty .. H0000014»— 5 9 1

Jersey City 4f Tordnto 3. CM' Lewis and l-alej Tecarr and
At Jersey City—

Toronto................. 001002000—3 « 0
Jersey City.. .. 200010001—4 7 1

Taylor and Banker*; Mellrlet and
FrelUtfl.

312 War Orphans 
Are Home Again

In Poland
Reached Warsaw After Six

teen Months of Travel 
Cared for by Americans.

London, April 30.—The Victoria 
Cup. the principal race of the one day 
spring meet at Hurst Park was won 
yesterday by 61r H. Meux's four year 
old chestnut colt Yqllow Dwarf, by 
Coroyoa, out of Lady Hawkes.

Johnson.

and
who COMMERCIAL TRACK TEAM.

Baltimore . « 
Jersey City , 
Toronto ,,,. 
Reading .,,. 
Rochester ,. 
Buffalo ..,,. 
Newark .... 
Syracuse ...

The Commercial Club Athletic As
sociation have several good athletes 
that aro formed Into a track team 
which promisee to make a good show
ing this coming season, 
meet at the Commercial Club rooms 
this evening at nine o'clock to talk 
over matters.

BOSTON PITCHER PURCHASED
Weriaw, April 19.—Three hundredaid rirolve <*#■■■■■■■■■■orphan», children of 

Polish exile, who died In Siberia, hare 
arrived here from the United Butes 
niter Oilmen month, of travel which 
took them almost around the world. 
There ere 168 girl, and 144 boy» in 
the party, the eldest to «Seri and the 
youngest two sndafuk. A committee 
at Chicago 
the children.

Through the efforts of the Palish 
National Committee of America and 
the American fled Créas they were 
gathered up and transported notoea 
me Pacific to the United states, where 
they were plnoed In tarions asylums 
at Chicago until their return to their 
motherland could tin arranged, 
tew of the children atiU hire fathers 
or mothers llrlng, and these, hnelas 
made their way back to Poland orer- 
land, here been anxiously awaiting Urn 
children's retors.

The voyage of the orphans tram Am- 
erics waa marred by i terrific storm 
whloh on January 99 caught the 
atesmer Prlnceee Matolka on# day nut 
of New York end so damaged It that 
it was obliged to return to port. On 
February 6 the ship sailed again, dock- 
lag at Bremen FSb. 30. In the mesa- 
thne an outbreak of measles In mill- 
ocean Inereneed the hardships 
trip, sterna ohudrnn tilling III. Four 
at these Were toe sldt to proceed to 
the Polish berdgr, and were placed in 
a Bremen hospital.

The children hare aU been placed 
In charge of the Cerits Association of 

fund of 931,000 keying been 
raised by the Fetish Netloeal Relief 
Committee ft America to Insure fbetr 
care end educetiee.

Minneapolis, April 30 —R. B. Thor- 
mahlen. pitcher, lias been purchased 
from the Boston Red Sox oy the Min
neapolis American As.Delation club.

They will

MACDONALD'SCidareffes
^ -- 15<£

until thnlr return to their

SUNDAY GAMES 

NATIONAL LIAGUE

Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati, April 30—Cincinnati wen 

Pittsburgh 8 to 1. Score:
Pittsburgh........... .. l 7 1
Ulnclnnitl ............ltoooioo»- 8 to l

Olaener, Yellowhorte and Oooch| 
Donohue and Wlngo.

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphie ». 
Brooklyn, April 30—Brooklyn made 

It two straight from the Phillies to
day, 4 to 0. Beers;
Philadelphia .. . ooooooooo— e e e

fromA

Brooklyn .. .. .. 00010301»— 4 9 l 
Ring, Betts and Henline; Vance and 

Hungllog.
St. Louis 10; Chlcage ». 

Chicago, April 30—BL Louis shut 
out Chlcage today. Score t 
Bt. Louis .. .. . 401000131—10 14 1 
Chicane .. ... ooooooooo—o 7 4 

Pfeifer end Alnrmlth; Alexander, 
Osborne and O'Farrell.

Only 9 National League game» sche
duled.

of the

Potnsn. e National League Standing
Won. Lost. F.C. y

veigsge
. 12 .son

..11 6 ,69i

.. 8 7 .898

.. 8 8 .600

.. 7 9 .407
• 0 .439

..6 11 ,918

..8 18 .831

AMERICAN LEAOUF, 
Chicago 2; Detroit 0.

Detroit, April 31.—Charley Robert- 
son, Chicago pit me-, pitched a ho run, 
no bit game, the Whit» Box winning

EGYPTIAN FLAG Wgfrr::
Cincinnati .....WILL BE GREEN

Why Pay More 2entre, April 94.—H M announced that 
the new Qtyptlan Hag wtfl he green, 
«Mb three white stars and a white 
«ascent. The repel «eg will here 
In ndSWee a amt». y

Cm Bufgia»—There’» Something Wrong Seme PUt*.
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